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Notes of the Tipul idoe of Ecuodor
(Order Diptero)

PART V

By Charles P. Alexander, University
of Massachusettes, Amherst, Massa-
chusetts.

The preceding report under this general title was published
in Rev.  Ecuat.  Ent .  Par.  I  (4) :  77 -  94 (1953).

As indicated at that time, the present paper is a direct con-
tinuaiion of that article and compleies the consideration of the spe-
cies of the subgenus Geranomyia of the genus Limonia Meigen. In
this report I am discussing the remaining 22 species of the subgenus
sc far disccvered in Ecuador, the included nunrbers being 36 through
. ) . i  .

GER,ANOMYIA HALIDAY
(concluded)

36. Limonia (Geranomyia) inquisita Alexander, 1942 .

Zamora, Loja altitude 1000 meters, December 20, l94l
(Laddey).

The types were from Ayna, La Mar, Ayacucho, Peru, altitude
2400 meters, April 25, 1941, taken by Felix Woytkowski.

Rev. Ecuat. Ent. Par . 2 (l 2) Eneto-Abril 1954.
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I\,Iale hypopygium (fig . 10) with the ninth tergite, 9t, trans-
verse, the posterior border very shallorvly emarginate; lobes lorv with
strong setae. Ninth sternite, 9s, broad, with relatively few setae, two
outer pairs stronger than the others; the Ecuador material has the
sternite a little narrower than in the type, as figured. Basistyle, b,
u'ith the ventro-mesal lobe only slightly constricted at base. Dorsal
dististyle a nearly straight rod, at apex suddenly deflected and narrowed
into a straight spine. Ventral dististyle, d, dark-colored, relatively
large, its total area exceeding trvice that of the basistyle; rostral pro-
longation tumid at base, the actual rostrum short and stout; two spines
from verv unequal basal tubercles, the inner spine slender, subequal
in length to its tubercle; outer spine approximately as long, its tuber-
cle much smaller. Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe a
curved spine, its tip acute. Aedeagus, a, with the apical lobes small
and inconspicuous. pointed at tips.

37. Limonia (Geranomyia) lachrymalis (Alexander, 1916).

Huigra, altitude 4500 feet, June 13, 1914 (Parish); types.
Knovrn also from llexico, Panama and Peru.

Male hypopygium (fig. I l) with the tergite, 9t transverse, the
posterior border vg11; 5hollo',',ti), gntariiinate, ihe lor'.r lobes rvii:ir broadly
thickened margins: seta.e of iobes and margins unusually sDarse. In
cases, the posterior border of telgite with a s:lail meCian notch. Proc-
tiger extensive, rnicroscopically setulose except at apex. Ninth sterni-
te oval, relatively narrow, rvith unusually strong setae, including series
of about six or seven pairs of marginal ones, rvith still others on the
disk of the outer half . Basistyle, b, large, its ventromesal lobe low,
broadly attached. Dorsal distist,vie a nearly straight blackened rod,
narrowed to the acute tip. Veirtral dististvle, d, small, the body oval,
the area rrluch less than that of the basistyle, in cases only about
one-half as large; rostral prolongation stout; a single rvell-developed
rostral spine from a small basal tubercle, more posteriorl5' with a lo'v
darkened tubercle without spine. Gonapophysis, with the mesal-api-
cal lobe broad, narrou'ed to an acute spine. Aedeagus broadened
outwardh'; rvith conspicuous lateral shoulders, the terrninal flaps small.

38. Limonia (Geranomyia) luteimana Alexander, 1938.

Abitagua, altitude l2OO - 1600 rneters, September 21, 1937
(Macintyre)l type; topotypical on April 9, 1940 (Laddey).
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Male hypopygium (fig. 12) with the tergite, 9t, transverse, ve-

rv narrow, representing the extreme in the local fauna; lobes very

iorv and broad, setae abundant, invoh'ing nore ihan the posterior third

of the segment. Ninth sternite broadly semioval, rvith numerous se-

tae on the central third, virtually lacking along the margin; in the only

male available, the sternite is folded on the microscope slide so that

its full width is difficult to deternine. Basistyle, b, with the ventro-

mesal lobe very long. Dorsal dististyle a small curved sickle, the tip

acute. Ventral dististyle, d, large and fleshy, entirely darkened, its

area nearly three times that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation slen-

der, with trrro unequal rostral spines; inner spine on outer margin at

base, from an elongate tubercle; outer spine placed rnore distally on

fa.:e of style, arising from a verv small inconspicuous tubercle, bent
backward, about three--fourths as leng as the inner spine. Gonapo-

oh'',s!s, g, rvith mesal-apical lobe blackened, relatively slender. Ae-

Cea_eus, a, glabrous, at apex suddenly narrorved, terminating in two

rricroscopic lobules.

39 . Limonia (Geranomyia) nugatoria Alexander, 1943 .

Abitagu4, Mayorga Plaza, altitude 1100 meters, April l?-, 1940
(Macintyre); type.

\,{ale hypopygium (fig. 13) uniformll' dark bto,*.'nt ninth ter-
gite transverse, the posterior border shallowly ernarginate, the thickened
margins of lobes with stronq setae. Ninth sternite relativelv long and
narrov,', iis apex difficult to see ;n slide n'lount; setae relatively few but

strong setulae abundant: maior setae arranged in pairs on either si-

de of rniCline, lacking on the lateral portions except nea.r base. Dor-

sal di.stisi.,le curved to the lons terminal soine. Ventral dististyle,
rostral prolo;tqation flattened, Fendant; spines placed at ba.se of rrro-
longation, arising from small approximated but separate tubercles;
spines siraieht, sutresual to one another. Gonapophysis, g. rvith the
mesal-apical lobe darkened, appearing as a stout gently curved horn.
Aedeagus outwardly relatively slender, clothed rvith abundant erect
setri lae.

40 Limonia (Geranomyra) nurnenius (Alexander, 1913) .

Abitagua, altitude 1000 meters, November 6 - 7, 1936 (Ma-

cintyre).
nama.

Widespread in northern South America, northward to Pa-
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Male hypopygium (fig. 14) with the ninth tergite transverse,
its posterior borders very shallowly emarginate, with low lateral lobes;
setae continued basad along the sides of the tergite. Ninth sternite
semioval, moderately broad, with abundant coarse setae that are con-
centrated on the disk, the actual niargins virtually glabrous; ouiemrcsi
setae smaller than others on the disk. Basistyle, b, with the ventro-
mesal lobe reiatively small. Dorsal dististyle a long gently curved rod,
the iong tip acute. Ventral dististyle, d, fleshy, its area about two and
orre..half t i i , : i : , ;  r i : :  ba::slr ' ie; seiae abunciarri anci conspicuous; rcstrai
prolongation very short and obtuse; outer spine shorter, arising from a
small tubercle on face of prolongation; inner spine longer, on upper
margin, from a larger tubercle. Gonapophysis, g, with the r-.le:,.11-apr-
cal lobe a slender curved black spine. Aedeagus, a, glabrous, unu-
sually long and slender, representing almost the extreme in the iocal
fauna, apical lobes very reduced.

14. Limonia (Geranomyia) opulens Alexancler. 1g4s .

Baiios, altitude 1900 meters, April 29, l93g (Macintyre); type.

Male hypopygium (fig. 15) with the tergite large, the lobes
conspicuous, with heavily thickened margins, separated by a narrow
notch. Ninth sternite moderately broad, with abundant setae over
rnost of the surface, two pairs of outer marginal ones larger and mo-
re flattened. Dorsal ciististyle unusually iong and slender. Ventral
dististyle, d, relatively small, its area only a little more than twice the
basistyle; rostral prolongation slender, srightly expanded outrvard,iy,
the iip obtuse, entire, provided with several short setae; spines two.
from the summit of an elongate tubercle, each arising from its o1i,,n
reduced individual tubercle at the summit of the nnajor one, spines
straight, slender. Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe unu-
sually long and slender, gently curved to the narrowly obtuse tip.
Aedeagus glabrous.

42. Limonia (Geranomyia) pallidapex Arexander, lg45 .

zurtbi, Rio zamora, santiago -zamora, altitude 700 meteis,
November 1, 1941 (Laddey); type.

Male hypopygium (fig . 16) entirely darkened . Ninth tergite
transverse, narrow, the posterior border shallowly ernarglnate, the lo-
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bes low and broad, the outer margins lnore thickened; seiae long but
relatively sparse. Ninth sternite rather broadly oval, with numerous
setae that are chiefly discal, the outer ones smaller; lateral margins
lvithout setae or virtually so. Basistyle, b, with ventro;nesal lobe
long, with relatively ferv but long setae. Dorsal dististyle a relatively
stout flattened sickle, narrowed to the long acute tip. Ventral distis-
tyle, d, a little more than twice as extensive as the basistyle, provided
rvith sparse scattered setae; rostral prolongation slender, the tv'o sp!-
nes unequal, the more basal one stout, from a low tubercle, the outer
spine shorter and more slender, from a scarcely indicated tubercle.
Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe relatively narrow, gen-
tl}' .uru.O. Aedeagus, a, blackened, a little dilated on outer half,
ihe apex abruptly narrowed into compressed blades.

43. Lirnonia (Geranomyia) parilis Alexander, 1945.

Runtun, Tungurahua, altitude 2200 meters, July 27, 1939
(hzlacintyre); type

Male hvpoplrgiuin (fig. 17) with the tergite transverse, the
posierior border very shallowly emarginate, the lovr lobes slightly
thickened; cephalic border of sclerite slightly convex. Ninth sterni-
ie oval, with numerous setae of moderate length scattered over vir-
tually the whole surface, more concentrated on the sides, the narrow
central line with fewer setae. Basistyle, b, with the ventromesal lobe
oval, constricted basally. Dorsal dististyle a gently curved rod, na-
rrowed verv gradually into the long straight apical spine. Ventral
dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area nearly the basistvle; rostral prc-
longation beyond the spines compresed-flattened, the apex obtusely
rounded; spines tlvo, from a common tubercle at extrerne base of
prolongation, one spine at summit. the second from a small lateral
tubercle at just beyond midlength of the major common one. Go-
napophysis, E, with the mesal-apical lobe darkened, curved to the
obtuse tip. Aedeagus, a, relatively broad, glabrous, the trvo apical
flaps hyaline, relatively .small, extended into slender points.

44 . Limonia (Geranomyia) pastazina Alexander, 1944 .

Abitagua, Mayorga Plaza, altitude 1100 meters, April 12, 1940.
(l'{acintl're); type.
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Male hypopygium (fig. 18) with the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior border rvith a very broad and shalloiv V-shaped notch,
tbe lobes obliqueiy truncate, with numerous black setae. Ninth
sternite very short, its posterior border not or scarcely produced me-
dially, with unusually few setae that are more concentrated near ihe
outer lateral corners, there being only about four setae across the
mid-region. Basistyle, b, small, the ventromesal lobe with long setae.
Dorsal disiistyie a verr/ strongly curved and relatively siender rod, the
tip narrowly obtuse. Ventral dististyle, d, darkened, large and fleshy,
its area exceeding three times the basistyle; rostral prolongation stout,
the apex truncate to very obtuse; tr,vo rostral spines, the inner froin a
very low tubercle on the disk, the outer spine from a smal:er tirber-
cle on the upper margin, both spines subequal in length, the inner a
trifle more curved. Gonapophi,sis, g, rvith the mesal-apical lobe pa-
le, unusualiy long and slender, appearing as a nearly strair:hi roci.
Aedeagus relatively broad, with microscooic setulae, terr:ir.ating in i-;'r
microscopic oval lobules.

45 . Limonia (Genanomyia) plumbeipleura (Alexander, 1915).

Huigra, altitude 4500 feet, June 16, 1941 (Parish); Types.
Widespread in the Arnerican Tropics: Doininica. Panama, TriniCad,
Colombia, Yenezueia.

i"{ale hypopl'gium (fig. 19) rvith the ninth tergite transverse,
narrowed outwardlv, the posterior border with a narrow median notch,
the lobes large and obtuse; setae on lobes and extensively so alcnt s:-
des to tiie base of tersite. Ninih sternite oval, with relatively fe"r'
bui large setae, the strongest of these just inside the margin, those of
the disk smalier, the outer trxro or three pairs larger. Basistyle, b,
with the ventrorne.sal iobe large, with an accessory lobule on face near
base. Dorsal dististyle a strongly curved rod, narrowed into a straight
ternninal spine. Ventral dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area about
four times that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation a iong, more or
less cornpressed-flattened blade, the two spines from very large tu-
bercles, one lying above, the other below the base of the prolongation,
directed outward; tubercles and spines subequal in length and size.
Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe relatively pale, gently cur-
ved, the main body of the apophysis small. Aedeagus, a, relatively
broad, glabrous, terminating in two nearly hyaline lobes that are ex-
tended into acute spinous points.
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46. Limonia (Geranomyia) rabula Alexander, 1940.

Bafros, altitude 2000 rneters, May 25, 1t)37 (Macinirre): type.

I\fale h1'popl,gium (fig. 20) with the tergite,, 9t, r.ransverse, its
posterior border broadly emarginate; lobes obtuse, rvith relatively few
setae, approximately l1 or 12, rvith about trvc additional isolated
setae along sides of the tergal plate. Ninth sternite (not figured)
broadly oval, with relatively few setae, including a series of about
eight strong ones along the posterior border, with fewer and rveaker
setae on the disk; setae on cephalic third of sclerite lacking or virtua-
liy so. Basistvle very small. its ventromesal lobe large. Dorsal dis-
tistvle a strong rod, curved on outer half, the apex suddenly narrorved
into a straight spine. Ventral distist,,le, d, veiv large, its area excee-
riirl four ti:ries that of the Lrasisfr'le; rostral prolongation snrall, its e.pex
short, obtuse; two long rostral spines from a low common tubercle
placed at near midlength of the outer margin of the prolongation; spi-
nes nearly equal, nearlv straight, exceeding the prolongation in length.
Gonapophysis with mesal-apical lobe a flattened pale blade that cur-
ves into an acute point; body of apophvsis small, conspicuouslv bla-
ckened. Aedeagus, a, glabrous; apical lobes relativelS, small ,oval,
obtuse.

47 . Limonia (Geranornyia) recondita (Arexander, lgzl).

Syn. Lirnonia (Geranonivia) gelatifex Edwards , 1934.

Abitagua, altitude 1200 meters septernber 20, lg37 (Mac.in-
tr,'re) .

wide-spread in northern south America- panama. British
Grriana, EcuaCor, Peru, Brazil.

Male hypopy-eium (fig. 21) rvith the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior border rvith tu'o broad obtuselv rounded lobes, separa-
ied by a narrow notch, provided with abundant setae. Nlnth sternite
oo,'al. .'vith sirone setae, tlie largest neariv nrarginal, the outer pa-ir stron-
gest and decussate; fewer and u'eaker setae on disk. Baslstyle, b,
r','ith the ventromesal lobe large, with a smaller accessory lobule at
its base. Dorsal dististyle a small, very strongly curved rod that na-
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rrows very gradually into a long terminal spine. Ventral dististyle,
d, llrge and fleshy. its area exceeciing three times the basist,"-ie; rLrs-
tral prolongation a flattened cleaverlike blade, with nurnerous long
setae along the lower margin; two very unequal spines, inserted on s;y-
le below base of prolongation, the outer from a long strong tubercle
that is about equal in length to the spine, the latter obliquely poinieC
at apex; l,econd spine lying in the axil, very delicate to virtualilr se-
toid, from a small tubercle. Gonapophysis, g, with mesal-apical lo-
be bent strongly at near midlength, thence narrowed into a biackened
terminal spine. Aedeagus, a, glabrous, relatively narrorv; apical lo-
bes small, extended into acute spines.

48 . Limonia (Geranomyia) refuga Alerander, lg44 .

Abitagua, altitude 1100 meters, I\{arch 21, l9-10 (ivlacint.vre);
type.

Male hypopygium (fig. 22) with the ninth tergite, 9t,, trans-
verse, narrowed outwardly, the posterior border with a broad but
shallow emargination; lobes low, with abundant long setae; margl-
nal thickenings, particularly of the lobes, conspicuous. Ninth ster-
:rite brcaC. senrioval with numerous setae, the marginal series stouter,
especiaiiy the outer three pairs; additional setae on disk, ihe central
ones weak. Basistvle, b, r,vith the ventromesai lobe about one-third
thc size of the body of style. Dorsal dististyle a relatively slender
curved rod, narrowed very graduali,"- to the long acute terminal spi-
ne. Ventral dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area nearly four tin:es
;he i; .as!sj-., ' ie: rosiral proloneation :slender, especial iv ihe iernrir:: ,
part; spines two, separated, arising from slightly unequal basei t:-r-
bercle. Gonapophysis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe pale, the con-
cave margin rvith a conspicuos flange. Aedeagus, a, glabrous; api-
cal flaps smooth and apparently subangulate at apex but not exten-
ded into a hairlike point.

4 9 . Limonia (Geranornyia) scolopax (Alexander, 1913).

Huigra, altitude 4500 feet, June 19, 1914 (Parish).

Wide-spread from Guatemala, southward to Peru.

Male hypopygium (fig. 23) with the tergite transverse, its poste-
rior border rvith a narrow u-shaped notch, the lobes broadll; obtu-
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se, rvith thickened margins; setae of the lateral borders veri' i,parse.
Ninth sternite broadly oval, rvith relatively ferv setae. the outer m.ab
ginal ones stronger. Basistvle, b, with its ventromesal lobe pale, with
Iong setae. Dorsai dististyle ? nearhi straight rod, the outer third
slightly curved, narrowed into a straiqht spine. Ventral dististyle, d,
lirusualh,- small. i 'rs area scarc'eJ', o:.re-h:lf greater ti,an thli of the ba-
sistyle, with relatively few setae; rostral prolongaiion slenCer vzith two
separated spines, the outer a little longer, from a larger tubercle; inner
:pine nt e:<treme base of rlroionsation. straisht. from a snall tubercle.
Gonapcnlt'v:;is, g, r.'ith tlie rrresal-apicrl lol."e dark colereC, stia.irhl and
nolnfed. AedeaiiLls, a. reiatlr,ely i:road; apica! lobes large. pale, with
obtuse t ips.

50. Limonia (Geranomvin) separata (Alerander, l92l) .

Duran, altitude 300 feet, April 25, 1914 (Parish). Known also
from Peru.

Male hypopygium (fiq. 24) rvith the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior border verv shallorvly emarginate, the lorv lateral lobes
only narrowly thickened, obtuse, with relativelv sparse setae that are
continued cephalad onto the disk but not onto the marsins. Ninth
sternite relativelr/ narro\l/, with strong setae on sides of basal half and
io',r,ard apex. Basistyle with the ventromesal lobe stout. Dorsal
distist-r'le a curved rod that na.rrows ver\r gradurallv intc the lons ter-
minal splne. Ventral distisivle, d, small, its area about t',r'o and one-
half timeg fhat of the basistvie; rostral prolongation sler,Cer, the tr,r,o
straight spines subequal, shorier than the prolonqation beyond them,
nlaced ne?r hase of proloneation, arising from small tubercles. Gona-
pophvsis, g, with the mesal-apical lobe pale, long and slender, gentlrT
curved to the acute tin. Aedeagus moderately broad, terminating in
tu'o relatirrelv snall hl'aline blades that are
ooints.

produced into slender

5l . Linnonia (Geranorn5'ia) stenophallus Alexander, 1944 .

A.h!tar:ua. alt i tude 11CC !reiers, Apri l  12, 1940 (lt , fac;ntvre):
i:,'pe. Z.',tr;bi., Rio Zamora, ajtitude 700 meters, October 31, l94l
(Laddey) . Known also from Venezuela and Perri.
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Male hypopygium (fig. 25) with the ninth tergite transverse
but relatively long; posterior border shallowly emarginate, the low la-
teral lobes with relatively few long setae. Ninth sternite narrowed
to the obtuse tip, setae numerous and scattered. Basistyle, b, with
the ventromesal lobe long and narrow. Dorsal dististyle a slender
gently curveC rod that narrows into a long straight apical spine.
Ventral dististyle, d, fleshy, its area somewhat more than twice that
of the basistyle; rostral prolongation short and stout, the apex trunca-
te, wit-h severai setae; spines two, from small separate basal tubercles;
spines slender, bent slightly backward. Gonapophysis, g, with the
rnesel-apicai icbe a slender smooth curved darkened spine, the tip
acute. Aedeagus, a very long and slender, a little expanded before
apex; surface glabrous; no developed apical flaps.

52. Limonia (Geranomyia) subpentheres Alexander, 1943 .

Abiiagua, May'orga Plaza, r i l i iude i i00 rneters, .A,;: l ' i l  i l ,  19+i
(Macintyre); type.

Male hypopygium (fig. 26) with the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior lobes large, broadlv rounded, with darkened and slightly
thickened margins; setae at apices of lobes smaller than the large and
pci ' ieriu. ct3'; oa sides of scierite. Ninth sternite, 9s, unusuallv na-
rrow, much longer than broad, rvith strong setae, chiefly marginal and
submarginal but with some weaker ones on disk, the outer marginal
pair strongest. Basistyle, b, with the ventromesal lobe relativell,
short. Dorsal dististyle a small rod, gently curved, narrowed to the
apical spine. Ventral dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area exceeding
threc tiines that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation stout and nearly
glabrous before the spine, the apex slender, with about seven small
setae; a single rostral spine from a long conspicuous basal tubercle
that is longer than the outer end of the prolongation; spine long and
slender, curved. Gonapophysis, g, pale, the mesal-apical lobe cur-
ved to a subacute spinous point. Aedeagus, a, slender, glabrous; api-
cal lobes small, each apparently extended into a long needlelike point.

53. Limonia (Geranomyia) tibialis (Loew, l85l).

Gaiapagos Islands: Isla San Cristobal (Chatham), April 18, 1932
(M . l'/il lows, Jr.) . One of the commonest and most widely disiri-
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buted of Tropical American members of the subgenus: Mexico; Ja-

ntaica, Puerto Rico, Dominica, Grenada; British Guiana, Paraguay.

Male hypopygium (fig. 27) with the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior border shallowly emarginate, the low lobes with relati-

vely numerous pale setae. Ninth sternite low and transverse, the pos-

terior margin truncate or weakly concave, with about nine setae on

either side. Basistyle with the ventromesal lobe large, more than

one-third the body of the style. Dorsal dististyle an unusually broad

blade, suddenly narrowed into a long straight apical spine. Ventral

dististyle, d fleshy, its area approximately three times that of the ba-

sistyle; rostral prolongation slender, the two spines placed near its

base, close together on individual small tubercles. Gonapophysis, g,

rvith the mesal-apical lobe conspicuously bidentate, the axial spine

longer. Aedeagus, a, broad, glabrous, at apex with two pale blades

that are extended into hairlike points.

54 . Limonia (Geranomyia) tumidibesis Alexander, 1938.

Abitagua, altitude 1200 meters, May 27, 1939 (Macintyre);

type.

Male hypopygium (fig. 28) with the posterior border of the

tergite thickened, shailowly notched, the obtuse'lobes provided with

abundant setae. Ninth sternite relatively small, oval. Basistyle, b,

with the ventromesal lobe large. Dorsal dististyle a gently curved

rod, narrowed very gradually to the acute tip. Ventral dististyle, d,

moderately large, fleshy, its total area oniy about two and one-half

times that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation sclerotized, the thi-

ckening continued along the cephalic border of the style to its base;

apex of prolongation very short and precipitous; two long spines from
very separate tubercles, the outer one longest, placed almost at the

extreme end of the prolongation. Gonapophysis, g, with mesal-api-
cal lobe slender, curved. Aedeagus glabrous, the apical lobes of

moderate size.

55 . Limonia (Geranomyia) umbricolor Alexander, 1937 .

Bafros, altitude 5850 feet, September 12, 1936 (Macintyre);

type. Abitagua, Mayorga Plaza, altitude 1100 meters, April 12, 1940.
(Macintyre). Known also from Peru.
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Male hypopygium (fig. 29) with the ninth tergite transverse,
the posterior border emarginate; lobes rounded, their margins thicke-
ned and provided with abundant setae. Ninth sternite- rather na-
rrovrlv oval, with strong setae that are chiefly marginal or subrnargi-
nal in distribution, three pairs being longer and n-lore powerful,
especially the outermost pair. Basistyle, b, with the ventromesal lobe
broad-based. Dorsal dististyle relatively short and broad, curved very
gradually into a long terminal spine. Ventral dististyle, d, darkened,
large and fleshy, its area approximately three times that of the basis-
tyle; rostral prolongation narrow, the two spines placed near midlength,
leaving a more constricted basal necklike portion; spines subequal in
length but appearing unequal because of the slightly different basal
tubercles, these very closely approximated or partly fused at base.
Gonapophysis, g, rvith mesal-apical lobe a stronglv curved spine, its
tip acute, the surface with microscopic appressed spinous setae. Ae-
deagus relatively broad, narrowed outwardly, the two apical lobes
small, hyaline, extended into hairlike points.

56. Limonia (Geranomyia) vindicta dilucida subsp. n.

Generallv as in the typical form, differing especially in certain
details of the male hypopygiurn (fig . 32).Ninth ter_site transverse, the
posterior border conspicuouslv emarginate but the lobes not thickened
mar-einally, setae more abundant. Ninth sternite narrower than in
iirpical vindicta, setae verv ferv but powerfui, marginal in distribution.
Basistyle, b, with a small setiferous turble on mesal face near the
ventromesal lobe. Dorsal dististyle longer and more slender. Ven-
tral dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area approximately four times
that of the basistyle; rostral prolongation very short and obtuse, much
as in ,1t. 11,pical fornt. Gonapophysis rvith mesal-apical lobe uniformly
iight horn color, not biackened at tin, rvith a low mdrginal flange.
.A.edeagus relatively broad, with abund.ant erect setulae.

Hcloivpe, : ' i rcle, Zuurbi, Rio Zanrora, alt i tude 700 meters,
October 28, 1941 (Laddri ').

11'pical vindicta Alexander (venezuela) has the rnale hypopy-
gium (fig. 3l) slightlv different. Ninth tergite narrorvly transverse,
the posterior margin virtualll' truncate, the lobes being barely indica-
ied, their margins not thickened. Ninth sternite broadly oval, with
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very strong setae that are nearly marginal in position, the outermost
pair a little stronger. Dorsal dististyle relatively strong. Ventral
dististyle, d, large and fleshy, its area approximateiy four times that
of the basistyle; rostral prolongation exceedingly short and obtuse, the
spines frotn verv lorv basal tubercles placed beside one anothir, one
spine slightly larger. Gon:rpophysis, g, pale, only the abruptly na-
rrov,'ed apical point blackened. Aedeagus, a, relatively broad, with
abundant erect paie setulae; apical flaps small.

57 . Limonia (Geranom.via) xanthoplaca (Alexander, lg2l\ .

Rio Arajuno, headwaters of the Rio Napo, Napo-Pastaza, al-
tiiude 1000 meters, April 21, l94l (Macintyre). Elsewhere from Ama-
zonian Peru.

Male hypopygium (fig. 30) with the ninth tergite transverse,
narrowed outwardly, the posterior border with a very shallow emar-
gination, the lobes corrbspondingly low, with numerous setae. Ninth
sternite small and very obtuse, the margin with only about six to eight
set:e. tsasistyle with the ventromesal lobe large, nearly one- half
the bodv of the style. Dorsal dististyle a moderately stout curved rod,
r:.irrowed to the long acute terminal spine. Ventral dististyle, d, large
ar.d flesh','. i'rs arga approximately three times that of the basistyle;
rostral nrolongation long, its apex slender ,the tip narrowed to suba-
cuie; spines x'idelv separated, boih fronr long basal tubercles, that of
tne in:rer spine a little ionger second spine not far removeC from apex
oi prolorrgation; spines very long and slender, as long or longer than
lh: cicr;al dististyie, snbequal or the outer one a little longer. Gonapo-
p!:i'si:, g. rviih n:esal-apical lobe pale, broad, narrolved to the acute
tip. Aedeagus slender; terminal lobes oval ,obtuse, of moderate size.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Illale hypopygia of Geranomyia

Fig. 10. Limonia (Geranornyia) inquisita Alexander, 1942.
Fig. 11. Linronia (Geranomyia) lachrymalis (Alexander, 19l6).
Fig. i?. Linionia (Geranomyia) Iuteimana Alexander, 1938.
Fig. 13. Limonia (Geranomyia) nugatoria Alexander, 1943.
Fig . l.t . Limonia (Geranomyia) numenius (Alexander, l9l 3) .
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15. Limonia (Geranomyia) opulens Alexander, t945.
16. T imonia (Geranomyia) pallidapex Alexander, L945 .
17 . Limonia (Geranomyia) parilis Alexander, 1,945 .
18 . Limonia (Geranomyia) pastazina Alexander, 1944.
19 . Limonia (Geranomyia) plumbeipleura (Alexander, 1916).
2Q . Liinonia (Geranomyia) rabula Alexander, 1940.
2L. Limonia (Geranomyia) recondita (Alexander, l92L).
22 . Limonia (Geranomyia) refuga Alexander, t944.
2-". Limonia (Geranonrvia) scolopax (Alexander, 1913).
24 . I-imonia (Geranomyia) separata (Alexander, I92l) .
25 . Limonia (Geranomyia) stenophallus Alexander, 1944.
26 . Limonia (Geranornyia) subpentheres Alexander, 1943 .
27 . Limonia (Geranomyia) tibialis (Loew, 1851).
28 . Lirnonia (Geranomyia) tumidibasis Alexander, 1938.
29 . Limonia (Geranomyia) umbricolor Alexander, 1937 .
30. Limonia (Geranomyia) xanthoplaca (Alexander, l92l) .
31. Lirnonia (Geranornyia) vindicta vindicta Alexander, 1943.
32 . Limonia (Geranomyia) vindicta dilucida subsp. n.

(Symbols.: a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, ventral dististyle;
g, gonapophysis, s,' sternite; t, tergite) .
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